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Please note: The information provided in this tipsheet is for reference only. It is not 
intended as a recommendation or endorsement of organizations, agencies or private 
businesses, or as a comprehensive resource list.  
 
Based on when you are viewing this tipsheet, the information may not be the most up to 
date. Please refer to the date this tipsheet was last updated, at the end of the document. 
You can also access this tipsheet online at  hollandbloorview.ca/covid-19-tipsheets   
  
This tipsheet provides a list of governmental and non-governmental emergency funds and 
supports for families, in situations where they may need help urgently to pay for or find 
basic necessities. 

 

Government funding 
 Canadian Emergency Response Benefit (CERB): If you have stopped working 

because of COVID-19, the CERB may provide you with temporary income support. 
This benefit provides $500 a week for up to 16 weeks. Apply online or by phone at 
1-800-959-2019 or 1-800-959-2041. 

 Ontario Ministry of Children, Community and Social Services - Social Assistance 

and COVID-19 Emergency Assistance: The government has announced expanded 
availability for Emergency Assistance for low-income families and individuals who 
are not are not already receiving Ontario Works (OW) or Ontario Disability Support 
Program (ODSP). This new funding will help individuals and families in financial 
crises who are not able to access federal assistance to cover needs such as food, 
rent, medicine, transportation and other services. 

 City of Toronto’s Property Tax Appeal:  This application is for people who are 
unable to pay for their property taxes because of extreme poverty or sickness. 

 

Changes to funding for special needs children, youth and adults 

In response to the COVID-19 outbreak, the Ministry of Children, Community and Social 
Services is temporarily expanding the list of eligible expenses to support people and their 
families while community-based activities and settings are closed. These changes allow 
you to use your funding for goods and services that may make it easier for you to stay at 
home during this time and practise physical distancing. 

Special Services at Home (SSAH)  
Assistance for Children with Severe Disabilities (ACSD)  
Passport 
 

http://www.hollandbloorview.ca/covid-19-tipsheets
https://www.canada.ca/en/services/benefits/ei/cerb-application/questions.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/benefits/apply-for-cerb-with-cra.html
https://www.mcss.gov.on.ca/en/mcss/programs/social/apply_online.aspx
https://www.mcss.gov.on.ca/en/mcss/programs/social/apply_online.aspx
https://www.toronto.ca/services-payments/property-taxes-utilities/property-tax/property-tax-rebates-and-relief-programs/property-tax-appeal-sickness-or-extreme-poverty/
http://www.children.gov.on.ca/htdocs/English/specialneeds/specialservices.aspx
http://www.children.gov.on.ca/htdocs/English/specialneeds/disabilities.aspx
https://www.mcss.gov.on.ca/en/mcss/programs/developmental/serviceSupport/passport.aspx


 

 

Ontario Autism Program (OAP) Due to the COVID-19 outbreak, the OAP is extending the 
amount of time you have to spend your childhood budget funding and submit your expense 
form by up to six months, if necessary.  

 You now have up to 18 months to spend your childhood budget and submit your 
expense form.  

 For example, if your original 12 months to spend your funding ends on June 10, 
2020, you now have until December 10, 2020 to spend your funding and submit 
your expense form.     

 You do not need to contact the ministry to be eligible or to accept this 
extension. 

 
Other  
Ontario government COVID-19: Learn what provincial, financial, mental health and other 
supports are available including social services, shelters, filing taxes, paying rent, food 
banks.  
 

Funds that support the disability community 
 Holland Bloorview Family Support Fund has increased their funding to support 

Holland Bloorview families in financial distress caused by the COVID-19 period. The 
funding will now cover areas such as food security, shelter and clothing.  

 Jennifer Ashleigh Children’s Charity: has increased their Emergency Household 
program maximum (from $1,500 to $2,500) until August 31.  This specific program 
includes assistance towards rent, groceries, overdue utilities and emergency vehicle 
repairs.   

 Ontario Federation for Cerebral Palsy’s Life Emergency Action Fund: OFCP is 
expanding their traditional LEAF funding to include equipment or items families may 
need to manage at this time. Examples include food/food supplements, increased 
transportation cost, personal protective equipment, and personal hygiene items. 

 Fund for Community Reparations for Autistic People of Color’s Interdependence, 
Survival, and Empowerment: For direct support, mutual aid, and reparations by/for 
autistic people of color, along with an option for emergency requests. 

 Muscular Dystrophy Canada emergency funding: If you or someone you care for 
has Muscular Dystrophy and needs emergency funding, please call 1-800-567-2873 
or e-mail info@muscle.ca. 

 Unison Benevolent Fund: emergency financial support to Canadian music-makers 
recovering from an illness, injury or other circumstances that result in  
an inability to work, or facing severe economic or personal hardship.  
Also offers counselling & health solutions.  

Funds that support students 
 Toronto Foundation for Student Success’ Emergency Fund: Any principal, teacher, 

or professional support services staff member can apply for emergency funds up to 
a one-time only maximum of $500 per student. 

 Angel Foundation for Learning’s Emergency Fund and Family Support Fund for 
Extreme Needs: Offers funding to Toronto Catholic District School Board students 

https://www.ontario.ca/page/ontario-autism-program-childhood-budgets
https://www.ontario.ca/page/covid-19-support-people
https://hollandbloorview.ca/our-services/family-workshops-resources/holland-bloorview-family-support-fund
https://jenash.org/online-application-for-financial-assistance-2/
https://www.ofcp.ca/programs/funding/leaf/
https://autismandrace.com/autistic-people-of-color-fund/
https://autismandrace.com/autistic-people-of-color-fund/
https://muscle.ca/covid-19/
mailto:info@muscle.ca
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1laUxe8WE7C7UhYT9HWr5RoykAYLI7D54/view
https://tfss.ca/tfss-emergency-fund/emergencyfundapplication/
https://angelfoundationforlearning.org/?page_id=6163
https://angelfoundationforlearning.org/?page_id=6163


 

 

who need warm clothing, food, hearing aids, eyeglasses, epi-pens, and other 
necessities for life and for their education. Application for these funds must be 
initiated by the school principal or the school social worker. 

 Childcare for Essential Workers: The City of Toronto is providing emergency child 
care for children of essential and critical service workers. The service is provided at 
no costs to families, for children from birth to age 12. 

 Support for families: While schools and child care centres are closed, parents can 
apply for direct funding to offset the cost of buying materials to support their 
children’s learning, while they practice self-isolation and physical distancing. 

Funds that support electricity and gas bills for your home 
 Ontario Energy Board Low-income Energy Assistance Program: Low-income 

customers can get up to $500 in emergency assistance for their electricity bills 
($600 if your home is heated electrically) and $500 for their natural gas bills. The 
assistance is only available if you are behind on your bill – or in arrears – and may 
face having your service disconnected. 

 Toronto Hydro Low-income Energy Assistance Program: LEAP is a grant program 
that helps those who are struggling to pay past due bills or have already received a 
disconnection notice. It offers a maximum grant of $500 per household per year 
($600 for electrically heated homes). 

Funds that support artists, musicians or tip-based workers 
 Theatre Direct’s Support for Artist Parents & Caregivers: Offers $250 grocery gift 

cards to artists caring for their families at home during this crisis. 
 AFC’s Emergency Fund: Short-term emergency financial assistance for 

entertainment industry professionals working in TV and film, music, theatre, and 
dance for essential household bills and costs that cannot otherwise be paid.  

 Canadian Writer’s Emergency Relief Fund: For professional authors affected 
financially by the COVID-19 health crisis. 

 Micro Artist Grants for Groceries: Artists of any discipline can request a one time, no 
questions asked, micro grant of $75 for groceries, food and other essentials. 

 Glad Day’s Emergency Survival Fund for LGBTQ2S artists, performers & tip-based 
workers: For LGBTQ2S people who cannot pay for food, medicine, rent and 
necessities because most of their income doesn't come from an employer. 

 National Arts Centre #CanadaPerforms Grant: For professional Canadian 
performing artists who would like to post an online performance. Selected artists will 
receive a financial grant, and their performances will be shared on the NAC’s 
Facebook page which will be discoverable by searching #CanadaPerforms. 

 Kingston Restaurant Worker Relief Fund: This is an effort to assist restaurant 
workers and their immediate families obtain essential needs. 

 TOArtist COVID Response Fund: This fund will allocate up to $1000 for vulnerable 
artists in the Toronto arts and culture sector, specifically, artists who are self-
employed and are NOT eligible for Employee Insurance (EI). *Please note: fund is 
suspended, but the link to apply is still active. 

https://www.toronto.ca/home/covid-19/covid-19-social-support/covid-19-child-care-for-essential-workers/
https://www.ontario.ca/page/get-support-families#section-1
https://www.oeb.ca/rates-and-your-bill/help-low-income-consumers/low-income-energy-assistance-program
https://www.torontohydro.com/for-home/financial-assistance
https://theatredirect.ca/support-for-artist-parents-caregivers/
https://afchelps.ca/get-help/
https://www.writerstrust.com/programs/canadian-writers-emergency-relief-fund/?utm_source=Writers%27+Trust+Newsletter&utm_campaign=d52bd70da7-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_10_03_06_54_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_79b631f66e-d52bd70da7-323889541
https://tapa.ca/submission-micro-artist-grants-for-groceries-bad-news-days/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScc5X3d2JWZu4aeTu_Tc6A_FFdJ2PoxvcKvv8lpKrxUEQEzjQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScc5X3d2JWZu4aeTu_Tc6A_FFdJ2PoxvcKvv8lpKrxUEQEzjQ/viewform
https://nac-cna.ca/en/canadaperforms/apply
https://www.gofundme.com/f/ygk-restaurant-workers-relief-fund
https://torontoartscouncil.org/grant-programs/toartist-covid-response-fund


 

 

 Aboriginal Curatorial Collective’s Curating Care Project: For Independent 
Indigenous Curators and Artists who have been financially affected by COVID-19 by 
offering $250 honorariums to eligible participants. *Please note: deadline has 
passed, but the link to apply is still active. 

Financial planning tips for emergencies 
 Financial Consumer Agency of Canada: tips for managing finances during this time. 
 Woodgreen: Now offering financical counselling by phone.  Counsellors are 

available to speak with clients on a variety of low-income financial issues. Phone 
translation is available in many languages.  Contact 416-645-6000 ext. 1330 or 
fe@woodgreen.org to book an appointment.   

Community volunteer groups 

 Good Neighbour Project: Volunteers are willing to assist with delivering supplies 
and groceries to those with disabilities, compromised immune systems, accessibility 
barriers, and the elderly, across the GTA. 

 Caremongering Toronto: A Facebook group where people can request or offer 
assistance for others who are in difficult situations. 

 Chalmers: An online chatbot that can help you find food, shelter, or clothing that you 
can access in Toronto. 

 Ontario Community Support Association is partnering with SPARK Ontario and the 
Ministry of Seniors and Accessibility has to provide expanded access to Meals-on-
Wheels and the services they provide, which now include delivery of medication and 
other essential needs.  
 

Food services 
 Operation Ramzieh: Crisis Relief Team Delivery of free food kits in the Ottawa and 

Toronto area (M postal code area) to seniors, individuals with physical disabilities 
and those most vulnerable. If unable to access by computer, telephone assistance 
available 9-5, Monday to Friday, 1-800-321-5973.  

 Hand Up Toronto: grocery delivery service providing $25 worth of food per child in 
the home. *Please note: there is a waitlist for this service 

 Feed It Forward’s Pay What You Can Grocery Store: Located at 3324 Dundas 
Street West, Toronto. Open Tuesday to Saturday from 10:00am to 6:00pm.  

 Open Food Banks in Toronto 
 The 519’s Free Takeaway Meals 
 The Stop’s Free Takeaway Meals 
 Toronto Council Fire Native Cultural Centre: meal pick-up schedule here 
 Loblaw’s: reduced fees for delivery and home delivered items, no pick-up fees.  
 Uber Eats: charging no delivery fee. 
 Walmart Canada  Eligible seniors, people with disabilities and people with 

vulnerable health conditions can now order their groceries by phone and schedule a 
time for pickup or delivery with a Customer Service Representative (1-800-328-
0402). The new program exists in communities where they offer pickup or delivery. 
Check if the service is available for you here 

https://acc-cca.com/programs/curating-care-support-right-now/
https://www.canada.ca/en/financial-consumer-agency/services/covid-19-managing-financial-health.html
https://www.woodgreen.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/GoodNeighbourProject/?tn-str=*F&fref=gs&dti=579666729306415&hc_location=group_dialog
https://www.facebook.com/groups/TO.Community.Response.COVID19/announcements/
https://chalmers.amplelabs.co/
https://www.ontariocommunitysupport.ca/
http://www.operationramzieh.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeIqcMEBCpzpQXr_S9K2BmdGab_PFTnGHcZU0Ex00tKRNhQKQ/viewform
https://feeditforward.ca/
https://tno-toronto.org/blog/food-banks-other-food-resources
https://www.the519.org/news/covid19-the519-info-updates
https://www.thestop.org/contact-us/
https://www.councilfire.ca/index.html
https://www.councilfire.ca/assets/coviddoornotice_2-copy.pdf
https://www.loblaws.ca/
https://www.ubereats.com/ca
https://www.walmart.ca/en/grocery/N-117?j=4424995&sfmc_sub=820887614&l=116078_HTML&u=90681020&mid=6183890&jb=4942&utm_source=Walmart&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=email_email_walmart_wk14-050120-trans-cust-memo-en&utm_term=service_check&CMPID=email_email_walmart_wk14-050120-trans-cust-memo-en_service_check_52020_E&et_cid=4424995&et_rid=820887614&sfmc_id=820887614
http://click.e.walmart.ca/?qs=0f45fa06a1fc3d4863858538fc4d70f9bb3041d5ee1436fb2f5c15692b6c813d22741ca8e967d64d468e21f1416d40fae0f085ddb9b63f5b70bdfd8a3259b8b8


 

 

We encourage you to visit our website to access all of our COVID-19 or Coronavirus specific family tip 
sheets. This tipsheet belongs to a set of specialized resources for the COVID-19 and Coronavirus outbreak 
period. If you are looking for other family resources that have to do with childhood disability, please visit 
www.hollandbloorview.ca/resourcecentre.  
   

Created by the Family Support Specialists (Melissa Ngo, Lorraine Thomas and Meghan Toswell) at Holland 
Bloorview Kids Rehabilitation Hospital on April 6, 2020.   Updated May 5, 2020. If you have a question or a 
resource to share, please feel free to reach out to us at resourcecentre@hollandbloorview.ca

 

http://hollandbloorview.ca/our-services/family-workshops-resources/covid-19-tip-sheets-and-resources
http://www.hollandbloorview.ca/resourcecentre
http://www.hollandbloorview.ca/resourcecentre

